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No styles uro ever shown fay us. Wc arc just as careful to show on y

pood anil pretty th ngs In as wo do In selling our most magnificent silk
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SIUC TKA The other May wc nme gowns.
Wo bellove thoy are the mostWo exhibited one In our window for un

raaKulflrrnt cvor shown In Omaha. Wo shall he to have you aiik to sco

them, as they are so very dnluty that wc arc to keep them In

the prices are from $20 to $15.

the now flounce styles nt $10.75 and $15.00.

In taffeta and all tho newest weaves of

wool goods.
Thoro Is one wolst which wc had forgotten to II of

a beautiful black luster mercerized cctton mid Is almost as pretty as thu

style Is and tho price Is low,
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therefore i will the motion of- thu
defendant."

"Has your houor taken into
that tho state has not shown that tills de-

fendant was within five miles of tho spot
where the money was asked
Lawyer

"That donsn't muke any de-

clared tho court. "If this defendant par-

ticipated In any of the acts that forced Mr.
Cudahy to give up the money and thut Is

for tho Jury to decide he Is JiiBt as guilty
as it ho had been on tho spot to pick up
tho money.

Ik StreiiMlIuMioil.
Tho ldcutlllcatlon of Callahan with the

kidnaping wns by the testi-
mony of several nddltlonal

eight witnesses Identllled
cither or Crowo or both of them
with tho crime, and four more
witnesses branded tho samo pair as tho
poipetratorM of tho abduction.

Tho tnc3t Important witness wub
Mrs. (leorgo wlioau ldentlllcutlon
of Is much stronger than any yet
given. Sho said sho saw two men pass her
houso In u buggy almost ovory day fur
threo weckB preceding tho dato of tho
kidnaping. They were always going In tho

of tho house, which
Is only a couplo of Mocks from tho Wlttum
rosldence. Ono of the men was of light
complexion and tho other dark. Mrs.

paid particular to tho dark
man, because when she llrst met him,
while out on a Sunday with her
husband nnd children, ho seemed to tako
n strange Interest In Mr. Wlttum aud thu
children.

Cull nil ii n th 1'iiliiteit tint.
Mrs. Wlttum on tho witness

stand that tho dark man was James Calla
han, whom bu had recognized among a
number of other nt tho city Jail
on 2S. Sho had

by his faca and by his peculiar gait.
Ooorgo Wlttum corroborated tho

given by his wlfo and swore that
was tho man whom ho had seen

pass linusi'.
Ii. K. Identified Crowe by pho-togra-

as being tho man who had inquired
of him as to who was tho owner of the
vacant houso which was afterward rented
for tho use of tho kldnaprrs.

Mrs. Katlo who rented thi
prison houso to tho kidnapers, examined n
photograph of l'at Crowo and sold It
"looked llko tho man" to whom sho had
rented tho house.

Crnwt'N IMutiirr.
H. K. Munslmw was the llrst witness

lifter the trial was resumed at 9

o'clock in tho morning. He was shown a
photograph of Crowo nnd Identllled It as n
likeness of the man who came to his plnco
about a week before tho kidnaping and

of him who owned tho vacant house
next door meaning tho
house, which wns used for the

of Eddlo Cudahy. said :hj
same man enmo nround the next day and
told him that ho had the house
from Schnelderwlnd, had paid $1 down on
the rent, but could movo in Just it

IJee, 28,

Fashionable
Shirt Waists

shirt waist bought at Thompson,
P.chlon it Co. bear impress of style
and fashion. "lis true, we not claim

carry hundred of one stylo
waist, we do that every one

fold in our sore has that mark
of beaut.v which nppcaJs to good

taste of ever.v woman. early ad-

vised our customers that linen waist.- -

would be very stylish. llnd now
1 hut we Lint-n- s prob
newest styles. have beau-
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thut timo Ills wife was sick. Thft
llrst time tho man came ho rodo In a side-bonr- d

biiEcy and drove a bay horse.
Munshaw said that on tho ntglit oi De

cember 18, tho samff night Eddie Cudahy
was nbductod, ho snw two men . citfer the
Schnelderwlnd house, by way of the outside
stalrwny.

.IihIkp llakor Tun Hurly.
.tmlen linker nnd evidently opened court

ton parlv In tho morning to suit tho con
venience of tho witnesses In tho rase, fsr
thcro wns no rcsponso to the next seven or
eight nnmes called out by the county U- -

torney, nnd si lull in the proceedings en
sued.

Detective Savago was recalled. Ho told
of n conversation ho had with Callahan at
ilm rnrnnr of fourteenth and Douglas
streets about threo weeks prior to tho lat
ter s arrest. In which Callahan satu lo uim
that Crowo had nothing to do with tho
liMrntnlntr. H avium asked Callahan how- -

he know that Crowo had nothing to do
with tho crime, and Callahan told. Dim that
ho met Crowo tho next morning after tho
kidnaping nnd tnlked to him about It.

Savago asked Callahan why he didn't turn
up Tat Crowo nnd Callahan said to him:
"I pity the man that tackles TntI saw
him In Council Hluffs tho other day and
ho had two big on him."

Introduce Crime an .loliiinon.
Savago said uo was present at Chief

Donahue's ofllco when Callahan, In the
presencn ot a number ot people, told the
chief thnt ho had Introduced J'nt Crowe to
.Mrs. Kelly, his sister, m "Johnson."

Oeorgo Wlttum of 3710 Boulevard was the
next witness. He said his residence was In
tho neighborhood of tho Schnclderwlnd
house.

"Do you know James Callahan?" was
asked ot Wltttim.

"Yes," ho answered.
"When nnd whero did you sco hlra?"
"I snw him passing my Iioubo on Decem-

ber 17. My wlfo also saw him."
"Whero did ho go?"
"Ho went south nnd wo watched him un-

til he got out
"Was ho golpg In tba direction of the

Schnelderwlnd houso7"
"Yes."
On Mr. Wlttum told

how ho Identified Callahan at tho city Jail
after bis arrest. Ho said Callahan was In
with four other men and ho picked him out
as being tho man he bad seen passing his
houso on December 17.

Wniuiin Adiln n I.lnU.
Mrs. George Wlttum was then called to

testify.
"Have you ever seen James Callahan be-

fore today?" was tho question.
"Yes," replied tho witness.
"When did you see him first?"
"Tho first time I snw him was on tho

Thirty-sixt- h street bridge, about three
weeks before December IS. I was with Mr.
Wlttum and our two children. Ab wo
came onto tho bridge a buggy with two
men In It met us. James Callahan was In
tho buggy, driving. The buggy was going.
norm. My particular auenuon was ui
tracted to Callahan by the careful way In

Hood's no 'acts like 'it

Spring Troubles
appetite, ailments, headaches,

feeling, animation, eruptions,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
strength

functions.

substitute

pimples

"I have been using Hood's Sarsaparilla for a

long tlmo nnd It la tho best blood medicine

ono can take. For giving nn appetite there Is

nono better. It makes mo feci better nil over."

Herman tlasho, Hox 15. Ind.

"I hnvo tnken Hood's Sarsapnrllla and It has
a good nnd my blood."

nhode, Neb.

"As a spring Sarsaparilla Is

It that tired, feeling which

makes life a burden,' horn Fecny, Mo.

Sarsaparilla to ours
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whclh ho looked at Mr. Wlttum and the
children. He stopped the buggy while Mr.
Wlttum wan leaning over the railing of the
brldgo nnd eyed him closely from head to
foot. Then he scrutinized tho children.
As wc passed on I remarked to Mr. Wlttum
about how the man had stared at him and
the and ho told me not to mind
It, becnuse they were probably only a
couple of rough and men,"

"When and where did you sec James
Callahan next?" asked the county nttorney.

"I saw him and another man pass ou.
house In a buggy almost every day nft:r
tho Sunday wo met them on tho bridge until
thi tlmu of tho kidnaping."

"In direction would they bo golng
toward the Schnelderwlnd house?"

oIiik: to lint lloimc.
"Every time I saw them they were going

toward the house. They
cencrnllv diovo mist lust about tho tlmo I

wns beginning to prepare tho evening meal
nbout u o'clock. I noticed them particu-

larly because were tho same men wo

had met In tho buggy on tho bridge."
"Did you ever sec them enter the

Schnelderwlnd house?"
"No, 1 sec the Schnelderwlnd

house from our place."
"Did you ce James Callahan nasi our

house on foot on December 17 at the time
jour husband saw him?"

"Yes, 1 was out In tho yard hanging up
when I first saw him nnd 1 went

into the kitchen nnd calld my husband's
attention to him. I said: "Now, Ocorgc,
there goes ono of thoso men, nnd wo both
Icokcd at him from tho 1 noticed
he had n peculiar gait."

Mrs. Wlttum then told ot how she picked
out Cnllahnn from a number of

at tho city Jail on 2$, Identifying
him by his faco and his peculiar gait.

I'IIh Cronr,
Mrs. Nellie ilutler that sho had

gone to tho homo of Mrs. Kelly,
sister, some tlmo Inst December for the pur-
pose of a horse. While there sho
met whom snc had known for
thirteen years, and nnother man whose
name was unknown to her. The
wus of light complexion, nbout medium sl:e

inller than Callahan and had light-color-

hulr. Mrs. Duller sntd sho had
seen Pat Crowo once when shu was a young
girl, but could not say that tho strangor
sho met at Kelly's was or was not Crowe.
While ut tho Kelly house sho had seen h
small bay pony hitched out In front.

Dlxpliiy of
"Maudo Munshaw" was tho next name

called and n young woman radiant In a
spring gown nnd an
hat responded, Uefore the county attorney
could begin his examination Mr. llallcr
asked tho witness If her name was Maude
.Munshaw.

"Not now," blushlngty replied the young
woman.

What Is It?"
Mis. J. Kvcrlll I was married tho O'.'fi

of this month," shyly replied the witness.
Mr. Haller objected to tho witness testi

fying because her right name wns not en
dorsed on thu Information filed ugalnbt
Callahan.

WltllCNK C'ltllllK'" Annie.
Maudo Munshaw was her namo when v, o

her," said tho county attor-
ney, "and tho state couldn't got out an
Injunction to her from getting mat-ried- ."

Might hnvo been against public policy,"
Jokingly tho court,

Mrs.' Kvcrlll, nco was
permitted to testify, but tho only part f.f
her evidence, of any Importance was that she
had seen a bay pony. tied In front of thu
Schnelderwlnd houso on the day ot the
kidnaping.

On nor (if lloimr Ten title.
Mm. Katlo Schnclderwlnd, owner ot tho

house at Tblrty-slxt- h and drover streets,
where Eddie Cudahy was confined, testified
that oho rented the place In the latter part
of last to n man who gave tho
namo of James U. Conner. She asked him
to write his name for her on a plcco of
paper and ho did so.

The county attorney offered in evidence
tho paper upon which tho man had written
tho name "James I Conner," but It was
not ndmltted.

Mrs. Schnclderwlnd described tho man to
whom sho rented tho house as being of
"middle light complexion nnd neither
old nor young." Sho wns shown two photo
graphs of l'at Crow and usked If either
ono ot them was n likeness ot tho man
who hud rented the home. She selected tho

showing tho full face nnd
"That looka llko the ninn, but I wouldn't
swear that It Is his

Thut Small Hay l'linj-- .

The first witness nt tho afternoon scs
Moil was Mrs. Nclllo Collins, who said that
on tho night ot Wednesday tho
abduction Hho saw a man como down the
stops of tho Melroso hill house, mount a
small bay pony and rldo awny. Sho could
not describe the man.

J. J. who lives two blocks
north of tho Melroso hill prison house,
testified thnt he n man going toward
tho houso on tho morning before the kid
imping, but he could not describe or identify
tho man. His cvldonce was stricken out,
without objoctlon from tho ut
tomoy.

Mrs. Nclllo Ilutler was recalled to Identify
tho pony that sho said sho saw tied In front
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thoso tired feelings and can hardly
wnlk. i tako Hood's Sarsaparilla and It does mo
good. X tako It every spring and fall," Jennie
Cowan, Llnevlllc, Iowa.

"Sly brother hud no appetite nnd cum-plain-

of headache In the morning. Ho linn taken
threo bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd now gets
hungry llko any other boy mid nun no headaches."
Maud Kllgore, Atdun Kansas.

"My sister hus been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
nnd It has given her a good appetite nnd made
her feel much better." JIubcl C. Summer, New
Alexander, Ohio.

Hood's promises and koops

what

Schnclderwlnd

they

size,

said:

little

tho promise.

of the Kelly residence. Sho said she saw a
pony that looked like the same ono In pos-
session ot Chief Donahue n couple of dnra
after Cnllahnn's arrest.

Toll III Story.
Frank Dcubcrry, one of the detectives

who arrested Callahan, told nn Interesting
story from the witness chair. He began by
asserting that be knew Jim Callahan well,
having worked In the same shift with him
nt the Cudahy packing house for some time
before ho (Deuberry) went on tho police
force, eight months ago. The detective said
ho met Callahan at the Trocndero theater
on the afternoon of January 15, nnd they
went oin to the corner saloon together to
hnvo a drink.,

"Callahan told me then," said the witness,
"that ho could give mo n great tip some-
thing that would put a big feather In my

uui no was not rcauy 10 give h to me
nt that time. 1 asked him what It was
nbout, and suggested that It must relate
to the kidnaping, but he refused to tell me
anything further that afternoon.

met him ngaln nt tho Trocadcro on
the afternoon of February 11, and then
wo went out to t)ic saloon again, I asked
him wnat tho tin was thnt ho wos going lo
give mo and he said: 'You go nnd arrest
i. barley Mnynard, who works In n gambling
house nl South Omaha, and young Cudahy

identify him as the man who put him In
htlircv nn Thlrf i'rvnnlh ntrttt Ihn

night he wns kidnaped the boy got a look
at that man's face and ho will recoitnlzo
him all right.' I told Cnllahan 1 would
consider tho nlatter nnd made a date lo
meet him the next dny.

.Ml.- - (I no llnlc.
Ho failed tn mrnt tun tlin nevf tint hut

left word that he woiild sec mo the day after
t. bo I met him again on February
at the saloon "on tho corner of Thir

teenth and Harney. Then I told him that
CtldahV had RnrMi Mnvnnril nml hurl vnlil
that hq wasn't the niun that ho had no
mousiacne. Callahan told me that Maynard
had a moustache at tho time he was In
troduced to him by Pnt Crowe. Jim told
mo to go ahead nnd get Maynard nnd
Cudahy Would recognize him nil right. Then, . ...... .... . ...
t iniicu Lniiannii it .Maynari! would be ft

hard man to get. but he misunderstood mo
and renlied: 'Vn'n enn't cnt Omvn. Iin't.
guarded every minute and has two of the
prcmcsi guns you ever saw.'

i met, Callahan next nt Joe dec's saloon
Thirteenth street, on Fobruarv II. I

suggested that wo tako a walk nnd we
sinncu up Tiitrtecnth street. Wo hadn't
gone but a few stops until Callahan said ho
didn't want tn h Kfnn Willi lit nlnnrr atioli
n prominent street with n detective, because
no was ucmg watched, and so we turned
Into Jones street. Ho told mi. thnn Hint
ho had met l'at Crowo In Omaha two days
ancr ino ;ob' was pulled off He said

roue could drive up any street In town
and the detectives couldn't, pet nlm r

told him I'd like to sco Crowo driving up
the street, and If I did I'd tnko n eh.inn
on geuing nim.

Tliey Mvt't In n Inc Itunm
Tho next day. February 13. 1 met Calln- -

hnn again at Joo (iee'a. l)w vnr watt with
mo this tlmo anil all threo of us went Into

WlllO room. I told Jim that riwvnr uns
onto the case nnd would IipI n itli. it ml
get Maynard, but we had all better go and
sec mo cnici nrst, uaiinhan sa d he didn't
want to see the--. chief, but wn fin.iiiv i,
vnllcil upon him to start out with us. When
we goi out into the street, Callahan said
that It meant a bullet In his head to be seen
on tho Htreet with us. but If hn rimniii mi
shot that day I'd bo picked up somewhere
wun n ouuet in my head within u few days.

"When wo cot un tn I .'niirtnnnth Llindl
Cnllahau said hcwouldn't go any furthe- r-
mat no wouldn't go to the chief's otllce.
Then I told him ho 'was nmlrr
would have, to go whether ho wanted to or

. . .nnl 11.. It- -- 1 ti.uiiaiavi mm ucggeii us lo taKo
him Homo nlaeitwliorn hn......,,,, ,t in tun
and wo accommodated him by taking him up
io jjick uonneiiy'B, on Seventeenth street.
Here ho waited with I)w V p r. Illltll T u'nnl
over to sec if the chief wns in hi .,ow.a
alone. When I came back Dwvrr nml i
took Callalmn on to the chief's m no lint
said ho wanted some whisky and wo gave
nun n nnii-pn- u pottle. He came near swal
lowing the bottlo and all."

On Mr. iiuntnri.n.i
nsked Deubcrrv If he fiVPf mil..... n tinili1lnnY ftMU,,,,
nuuiu unu ne replied;

on, i don't know.
"But did you?'1 persisted tlin i.mw
"Is that any of your business?" wns tlm

retort.
When commanded by the eo tlrt tn nitHvt'nn

mo question Deubcrrv .in il hn ran
gambling houso one week fnr .inn f!nn

James T. Donnhue, detective, testlfled'thut
ho has known Jim Callahan, si Hen Vila firfnul
Callahan told him that ho could provo an
nnui. .

Detective Dunn was recalled tn sh n IV thnt
tho bay pony Identified by various wit.
nesscs is tne same nonv hn hrnimht i,
from Pacific Junction.

Chief Donahue was brought back to tho
niinesB sianu tn testirv thnt f,,.iioi,'
mustache was considerably shorter nt the
nine oi nis arrest tnan it is now.

DEGREE FOR DR. C. S. SARGENT

Dartmouth Alumni Anrlut Inn AhUh
thnt I.L.IJ. Up llrtMvel Upon

Om ii hull.

Tho fourth annual bnnnuct nf tlm n.trt
mouth Alumni association was last night
at the Millard hotel, attended by men o
that alma mater from various narts nf Vp
oraska and Iowa. John D. Tone of Friend
was toastmastcr. After a spread of seven
courses, the following toasts were glvci:

ur. u. b, Sargent, Omaha, "Dartmouth lr
the Pulpit;" W. II. Adams, Omaha, "Ir
Vacation Time;" John D. Haskell, Wake
field, "Old College Days;" A. K. Dame
Fremont. "Reed Hall:" Dr. C. W. Holinrd
Omaha, "Tho Dartmouth Man in n Largo
City; U. D. nuvbank, Des Moines, "Tho
Business Man," nnd Dr. S. II. Towne
Omaha, "The Country Schoolmaster."
his address Mr. Dame of Fremont niacin
eloquent allusion to the lata poet, Richard
itovey, who was ms ciassmato at Dart
mouth.

A resolution was adopted to memornllze
the trustees and faculty of Dartmouth col-leg- o

to confer upon Dr. C. S. Sargent tho
ucgree oi i.i.. u. ai tue cuiuiug commence
meni,

Drs, Sargent nnd I'ollard were elected
president and secietary, tospectlvcly, of the
association tor the coming year.

Knrin lliiml Tuekle lttii'tt-iili- r

Swim Anderson, n farm hnnd from near
uaviu city. wiiH u sorry tooKiug nirrt when
ho got through trying to make n rough
houf In n NMntli street Ftilnnii Krhl.iv
night, fiwnn took three whlskys nnd
two beers nnd the usual tphuIi of mixing
drinks followed. Ho refused to pay nml
became abusive, finally tearing tho 8hlrt t.ff
ino imrienuer, ue.cu rrncuurn, rno nilxnln.gist resented the Iniprrtllionce with n olub
t'rltchard was arrested bv Detective" licit,
feld nnd Donohue and Patrolman Shleldx
to he held uwallliiL-- the outcome nf An,l.-r- .
son's Injuries Anderson wn booked for
ul'iiib urunK anu nisorinri.

.lliliul Mionr ArrpxIiMl,
Maud Stone, churged with lllmllainliig

Karl Mnetseh nut nf S5 Wfdnehdnv own.
Ing, wns nrrested by Patrolman Wooldrldge
Friday night, She came to the stationdressed In the bright f fashion, bit thatdid not K.ivn her from u nluht on tlin ut.m..
floor of a bare cell. Moelseh wus nUo
nrougni in and uookcii ns complaining wit
liens.

Alurm vt I'ati'h of WitiIn.
A patch of weeds burning near tho

Methodist linsnltul late Frldnv nftprnmm
caused nn alarm to bo turned In Unit thu
hospital building was on llrts When the
alarm wns received at control police nvtlon n nntrnl wacon loaded with hlHiikutH
and stretchers was sent up In n hurry, but
fortunately there wns no occasion for th"lr
list--

,

Tn I'rrvent I'liviiiooiiln nnd (.rli
Laxative Uromo-Qululn- e removes the cause

10W LONG IS A DAY'S WORK

Dutj of Workwoman to Emplojor Eeing
Defined in Court.

COMPANY COUNTS OUT IDLE HOURS

l'rii(M'iillon Mm'L lo Minn on Oilier
Hnnd Hint All Time Mioulil

oil Whether the Mil

Jim r or ot.

The hearing of the Wenhani labor case
wns continued before Police Judge Craw
ford Friday afternoon, the tlmo being oc
cupied by testimony for the defense. The
wife of Malinger Wenham wns the principal

IU1C3S. Mrs. Wcnhnin testlllcd thnt she
Is president of the Nonpareil Laundry
company mil forewoman ot the workrooms,
having entire charge of all tho female em-
ployes. It was a part ot her duties to
keep the time ot the girls. In response to
questions from tho state's attorney, sho
gave the exact minute that nearly every
one of the girls commenced work In the
morning, ceased at noon, commenced and
ceased In tho afternoon nnd also In the
evening during the week ending February

It wns a remarkable exhibition of tho
powers of her unjogged memory.

Mrs, Wenham said Iho girls were paid
by tho week nnd the number of hours they
worked In the week made no difference.
They were not "docked" when they did
not work on legal holidays nnd they wcro
never paid for overtime. Kach of them wns
supposed to report for duty promptly nt

n. in. and 1 p. in., except on Monday
morning, when tho hour was S o'clock.
They were to work until they were told to

top. If one wns late in coming sho was
lined at the rate ot 1 cent for each
minute. The pay of the complainant, Mrs.
Wenham said, was $0 per week.

It wns quite evident from Mrs. Wen- -

ham's testimony that the contention of
tho defense Is thnt, even If the girls wcro
on duty from 7 to 12, from 1 to fl nnd from

until y or 10 or even later at night, they
were to bo given credit only for the hours
actually employed In Inbor. Hence, It they
were compelled to wait for two or three
or more hours on account of breaks In tho
machinery this time should not bo counted
as working hours. Tho stnto contends
that u day's work consists of tho tlmo from
tho hour tho employo reports for duty
until released by tho employer.

Some unimportant testimony was Intro- -

duced from other witnesses nnd the defense
rested. The hearing of the arguments was
postponed until 3 p. m. Tuesday.

if j
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AMUSEMENTS. i

"When W Were Teiit.v-t)ne.- " At
lln l't.

A comedy drama In four nets by Henry V.
iCsmuud.

Till: (.'AST.
Hlctinrd t'nrewe (leorce Clarke
Sir Horace Pliimblov. hurt.. .Otis II. Tlmvor
Colonel Miles O raham, the soldier man..

Jolin T. llurKo
Terence McGnift. tho doctor. .J. W. Hciihoii
Hlchard Terence .Miles Aiidiilnc, tho Imp

ii. u.idiey I i,i v icy
David Illrsch Inseph II. HiisslotO!i
Lord Dunuelt Willard Hutchinson
Wallas Jlrumdnll Iluinc Gibbons
lluglile Ilelninnt ThomiiH F. Colo
iHcou lames Kimls
Phyllis KrlcHon Kstelle Carter
Mrs. KrlcHon Virginia Iteevcs
Kurn Ctlynesk, known ns the Flretly

Kmllle llpiillnrn
Mrs. Urnnt liurdoii Lilti Blow
Klleen O'Hrlnn Venle Athprt in
Clnrlco Ncwiou Ida Harper

'When We Wero Twenty-Ono- " Is sup
posed l nnd in fnct does tell a very
pretty little lovo story, with some atten
tion to detail. Sonic people aro of tho
opinion that a portion of the detail might
bo omitted, tho entire third net, for ex
ample. While there bo other plays lu
which moro daring exhibitions nrc made,
there aro few places in which tho bit of
life h seamy side seems more Incongruous
than It docs hero. To insert n sceno from
what tho bill sets down as a "Loudon sup- -
per club" between scenes In the quiet homo
ot honest, clean Dick Cnrewo Is n shock.
Thu supper club act would be tamo In

Zazn" or "Flfo" or "Tho Olrl from Max
im's," while the sccno out of "Tho Tele
phone Olrl" outranks It by several paroxysms
for suggcstlvencKS. But coming as It docs
after tho first two acts, with their pretty
domesticity and clean conversation, it Is
certainly a Riirprlso to say thu least, even
to ono of blunted sensibilities, nnd to ono
whobo mind Is nttuned to tho enrllcr situa-
tions of the play It is positively offensive.

Asldo from this, there aro few moro
wholesome comedies on tho boards today.
Its plot contains nothing especially novel,
Its situations arc ordinary, and Its working
out is almost common place. But Its lines
aro bright, Its sentiment good, Its ending
all that could bo asked and it was most
excellently well acted last night.

Mr. Oeorgo Clarko may havo been handi
capped lu the minds of somo by tha f t

that Nnt Goodwin played tho part of Dick
Carowo In Omaha last seusou, yot ho need
offer Mr. Goodwin no apology. It any
choice Is to be made between tho two In
tho character, tho vote can easily bo cast
for Mr, Clarko, who brings to tho work
a conception ot fine art, particularly In
Its serious phases, which Goodwin seems to
lack. Which Is to say, Mr. Clarke can be
serious and Nat Goodwin ennnot. That Is
why Clarko can play Dick Cnrewe and why
Goodwin could not.

Miss Kdlth Carter finds herself In n
moro serious situation, however, for she
must efface a fond remcmbranco of Maxlno
Elliott, who was Intended by nature to be
Phyllis Krleson. Miss Carter takes up her
difficult task with perfect confidence In
herself, and without any effort to under
mine Miss Elliott's popularity, proceeds to
make for herself friends who will wish to
see her agUn. In her sceucn In the second
act, several of which sho dominates, she
easily "holds tho stage,"

Others lu tho cast aro quite acceptable,
the company being nn uncommonly capable
one, and the performance Is certainly
smooth. Last night's largo audience was
apparently well pleased, for It Insisted on
seeing tho actors nt tho end of the second
tict. The' engagement Includes a matinee
und closes tonight.

thi: iii;.i.rv .MA It Ii I'.T.

INSTIU'MKNTS placed on fllo Friday,
April 2U, I'M 1 1

Warranty Deed,
B. II. Schnberg and wlfo to Louis

Hiidebnlft. lot 21. Dntunnn's 1st add
to Wchtsido $ 100

T. It. Ilomlnc to L. A. Netzell. lot
10, Vnt. Biircn Place l,o

H. II. Abbott to (j. II. Hurst company,
Int fi, block 7. Patrick's 2d add T.O 0

P. J. Creedon tn Oeorgo Porter, w2ii
feet of e.V5 feet lot 3, block 2,
Sweczy's ndd 2,00

I). B. Hustings and wife to M. A.
Stephens. w' lot t, block 6, Helve-de- er

add 230
1 F. Hleger lo .1. D. Her, mwI.SOO

square feet lot 7, all lots 8, it mid
10; nel,2IO srjuaro feet lot 12; nil
lot 1.1' EWl.lOO square feet lot II,
block I IS; hwI.MO squuro feet lot 6.
block 413, Grandvlew J

J. L. Welch nnd wife to W. It. Ben-ne- tt

Building company, lots 1 und
2 and eifa lot 3, block 110, Omaha . 1S),(0.)

Ida L. Itylen and husband to Jacob
nnd Hannah Newman, e'fe lot 13.
subdlv of s',4 h'ock 12. Heed's 1st udd 3,U0

W. C, I're. agent, nnd wlfo to S B.
Beats, lot 21, block 1, Mnyno Placo tlo

(loll (inlni Deed.
N. M. Brewxter et al to K, Edgi

lot 15. block B (V), und lot 15, block
2, Bolvedecr add I

A. T Hoffmnyr to V. E, 8wenlse,
lot 4, block 10S, Omahu 1

Total amount of transfers 51CI,1"3

BOOK AGENT'S WINNING WAYS

Collei'l .Money In mue of ,M In lien i

oil t'niier nml III ArrcM
1'itlloti .

SIOLX FALLS. S. D.. April W (SpctUl
Telegram.) A man whose name the mil-ce-

bellevo Is W. V. Dunton wns tirresl.d
hero this nfternoon by Chief of Police Mar
tin on Instructions from the Minneapolis
Times. Dunton Is accused of having

money from people In Spokar.r
Wash., and polnls In Montana, In tho twite
of the Minneapolis p.iper. Tho chief cf
police at Spoknne advised the Times thit
Dunton had departed for Sioux Falls m.d
his arrest followed.

Dunton has been here several days, rep
resenting himself ns a book agent. Amolii:
others he lslted City Auditor l.edyard,
who declined to buy any books nnd llnnPy
oidc'red the man from his otllce. YeRtcr-da- y

Ledynrd reeelrd from the publishing
house represented by Dunton n letlir
thanking hlin for his order for books, which
It was staled had been shipped to him, and
for him to be prepared to pay the charges,
amounting to $2t. Othrrs who declined :t
purchase books hasp been nnnoyed In n

similar manner.

FOR STEALING" SWEETHEART

Irnte I'nther t'ime Arret of Suitor
for II In llntiKhter'

lliiml.

DMADWOOD, S". 1)., April 2fi. -(- Special.)
-- In polleo court yesterday Lee Shepherd
wns tried for entering the house of W. .1.

Shekell at Pluinn. Shepherd hud Invited a
daughter of the house owner to go to a
party, but the parents refused lo let the
girl go. Accordingly, the bold suitor pro-

cured a ladder nnd, setting It ngnlust the
window of tho chamber, entered and coaxed
his sweetheart tn go with him. The father
Intends to put Shepherd through a course
ut law.

Woiiiiiii lo OiieriHe Ituneli.
MITCHELL. S. D., April 25. (Special.)

Miss Jessie Puller, who was the former
clerk of the slate supreme court nnd who
hns a wide acquaintance over the Mate,
has decided to go extensively In the stock
business. Today she completed the buying
of a sheep ranch, eight miles north of
Mitchell, of 960 ncres of land, which Is
equipped with two artesian wells, n stream
of water, buildings to sheltor 1,500 head of
sheep and ten miles of fence. She takes
possession of tho ranch October 1 and will
put 1,000 head of owes on tho fnim nnd
twenty cows and will pntronle tho cream-
ery located within u mile ot her ranch.
Miss Fuller will give her personnl super
vision of the ranch. For twelve years she
has been court reporter for the. Yankton

nnd Mitchell circuits and also clerk ot the
supreme court.

Ninth llnholn liienrpnrnl Ion.
PinUItE, S. I).. April 2ii. (Special. )- -

Theso articles of Incorporation have bem
filed:

International Mlnlnc nnd Development
company, ut Pierre, with n eapltJil of $2,000.- -
(nm. incornormors: Tuomas e. ninier,
Hurry II. Stpwurt and T. P. F.sles.

worm s jJispepsin i lire company, at
nrnnklnss. with a cimltul of $75.li. Incur- -
porn torn: Byron H. Baxter, Charles II.
(.mint nun .miuti .unison.

.Mountain View Oil company, nt Pierre,
with ii cupllnl nf $2.10,000. Incorporators; 1''.

llnrnov. Thomas S. Athcrstone nnd I.. J..
Stephens.

uiimriD-Yvutiii- a .Mining company, nt ipuii-woo- d,

with capital ur $::ki,Mjo. lncnrporu-torn- :
William (1. Bice. Albert J. Mnllner

und Samuel C. Policy.
rnueci suites i igar nno loiinero mm-iiin- y

(consolidated), nt Pierre, with u eup-t-
of $ino.iwo. Incorporators: Wbllnin ii.

Austin, Henry T. Crnpo and L. L. Stephen,.

Promotion for I nion I'nellle I'oreiiimi.
LAKA.M1E. Wyo., April 2C (Special. -It

Is repoted hero that Foreman William
Nlland of thu Union Puclllc shops at Itaw-11n- s

will succeed J. H. Manning, who re-

cently resigned, ns master mechanic of tho
Wyoming and Colorado divisions nf tho
L'nlon Pacltlc. Mr. Nlland has been con-

nected with tho road for many years. It
Is also reported that M. K. Barnum, master
mechanic at Omaha, will Miccecd Manning.

fhiirsseil ivllli Steiilliiit' llorwe.
CIIAMBKIILALV, S. I)., April 2i. (Spe-

cial.) Sheriff O. D. Miller of Brule county
yesterday arrested a young man named
Frank O'ICeefo, residing south of town,
charged with having stolen n horso from
the pasture of a neighbor named Dent
Church.

neicmni ."No t'nr. .o I'ny.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

plies. Your (rruggtst wilt refund your
money If TAZO OINTMENT falls to cur
you. K0 cents.

Inek Turner In Oeitil.
ItOCIIESTEIt, N. Y., April 2ii. Jin k Tur-

ner, who whs well-know- n In pugilistic and
sporting circlet, and who whh the trainer of
John L. rUlllvnn fnr bis tight with Juku
Kllrnln, died at his home here this morn-lu-

aged oi,

Kelly Outpoint .Moruii.
SAVANNAH. On., April 2fi. A glove con-

test here tonight was won by Jimmy Kelly
of Boston over Tony Mornn of New York
on points. The bout went to the limit ot
twenty-liv- e rounds,

WANAMAKER

& 6R0WN
The Urenteiit Men'n TnlloriiiK

KUililllinieiit u America,

In These Days

of Adulteration
every man or firm pursuing honest
methods should proclaim those meth-
ods lu n straightforward and i

way, and to wo say that cvipy
piece of cloth In our storo Is abso-
lutely nil-wo- and so guaranteed by
us.

Suitsl $13 50
up

Omaha Branch Store,
122 So. I51li Street, ol

Near
DouqUs.

Corner

PREMATURE GRAYNESSmm Il tli ft it t( miy ft young fact.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
li tbt only harralcit preiiaratlou known
which luataully rratorwi Iitlr to any
color or bailo. Duraliln. Inatlnir una
lravra thu lialr clnan, auft ana K'o"y.
MON'TIIH, Hamiileof hair oolorril fre.
ruuii icr pHiniiniei. jTivanr aaitllra

Imperial Chem. Mfg.Co,, 135 W. 23d St.. N Y.
bold by all Urugtilsits and hairdressers.

Young Men's Suits

$5.00, $6,50,
$7,50 and $10,00,

The new
Military Sack, in

cheviots and serges,

(CONTINENTAL
Glothing(s

If. E. COrtXBK lDth AND 1)0 IT C3), AS.
II pleau )0ii tall other llwa don't tell ut.

DR. McCREW
Office open continuously from S a. m,

in 11 p, nt. .Nunilnj-- fmm B
a. m, to S p. in.

(Dr. McQrew at Age 82.)
Tilt! MONT SUCCKSSI'DIj

SPECIALIST
In the trrntnirnt nf nil form of IIU
rniM'ft nnd Dlnnrdern of Men only, I'll
yenra' experience, ln yenr In Omaliii.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A permanent euro guaranteed In lei"

thnn 10 days, without cutting, pain or
loss ot time.- -

OTDIOTIIOC cured In lean thnn C days
OlnlulUnL without pain or hlndrnnco
from buslnens. A perfect cure guaranteed.
BLOOD POISON cS?ed,lUbyJ,0a0l,tr1crn'e9r,!

which Is far more entlsfoctory and success-
ful than "Hot Springs" treatment nnd nt
less than half the cost, All breaking out
and Mgr. of tho dlnense disappear ut once.
A cure thnt is guaranteed for life.
flUCD in nnfl curch cured of nervous
UVtH UUUU debility, loos of vitality
bashfulncsB, gleet and nil unnatural dis-

order. r
Cnrea Onnrnnteed. Consultation I'ree,

CHARGES LOW.
Medicines sent everywhere freo from

Eaxe. V O Uox 7C6, OHke over 215 South
14th. street, between Fnrnam and Douglna
atreeU, OMAHA, NE13.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
It jaiihAtriniatI ek nman.

MEN ltwt p.tpr or wcnkmlnK drain,
our variiuin Orcnn pmrlorrr will
iftnri you without drug"
clcftrloltj 71.000 In nor., not ono

failure not onn r? turriM nnOO P finuil write for
free particular. ent pletl lu plain vn elope.
10C1 APPLIANCE CO.. 136 Thorp Blk Indlintpolli, Ind.

DeWITTS
WfficEi nazel

SALVE
A well known cure for Piles
Thlisal vc cannot, be equalled wherever
ASOOtlilnKiintl licaHiiK antiseptic ripplr-catio- n

is needed. It quickly cures botcb,
cuts, hums and scalds without leaving
a jcar. Fur piles, ecoinu aud all skin
diseases It Is considered Infallible.

Beware of Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless Imitations. Take only the or-

iginal DkWitt's Witch HazulSaia'b
Prepared by E. C. DcWITTft CO Chicago.

H. L. RAMACCI0TTI,
D. V. S.

CITY VETERINARIAN,
OMAHA, NEB.

Office, 2Sth and IaTrnworth StTMta.
Robertson Stablea.

Correspondence solicited.

A HOME PRODUCT
Better than Imported,

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Delicious- - InvlRoratliiK-hftrralf- ss,

AbHolutelv pure.

A.MHSUMUNTS.

ORBIQHTOM

Onmlin'H rnnilly 'I'lienter. I'uoue MJl
Week commencing April

Matinee, Sunday, Wednesday and
Saturday, 2:W.

tiiu KiMTo.m: ok v.ti)i:viLt.ii.
.I.V.MIJS I). IIAItltOWS.

iNlatcil liy .Inlni l.iiiiL'imti'i- - A; Co.
TUCHOU'S CA'l'.S.
'I'll I .MAC.WiMIS.

iiiso.n citv iiahti:tti:.ajiii;i.. ami i: mjwi.
TIiu Iv ill oil I'll iii v.

I'rlccB-Uvcnl- m;, 10c, l'5c, fuc. Mutlneeu.
Widnesduy, lOo mid 25c, baturduy and
Sunday, lua and 45o. Kcw nont rows re-

served, Wc.

MKrs. Tel. 10 Ui.BOYD'S Woodwurd & Uurueas.

O.Mi) TWO MOIII'J I'mU'OltMAXCHS.
TOIIAV. UlitO. TII.MIillT, Hit."..

Illirunlii Miilluri' TihIiij 'J.'i! nml 3Ui'.

MR. GEORGE CLARKE
In "WHEN WH WUHK TWIiNTV-ONE.- "

Evening Prices 25c, COc, 70c, $1.00.

Bundny Slatlneo and Night lloyta
"A HHASS .MOMvin''

Kvcnlng 1'rlcoH 25c, toe, Tic

Mntlneo J'rlces 25c, mi
Bents now on sale.

Miico's Trocadir- o- Teon'
JIATIMli: TOIIAV IO nml -- "'

Lust IVrforninnrc of

Rose Hill's English Folly Company,
I'rittv Woinen, lott of them.

.SniiiKr ir mi III.''.
Hiiliilnv Mnllme KIVCIS AN'I) gUfJKNh'

1JK3 ni'Itl.liHtH li t'U.U'AN.

1


